DDI LEADERSHIP ONLINE COURSES

Our Development Dimensions International (DDI) partnership provides both classroom and web-based training options. Contact us to enroll in the courses below.

- Essentials of Leadership
- Achieving Your Leadership Potential
- Building an Environment of Trust
- Coaching for Success
- Developing Others
- Getting Started as a New Leader
- Leading Change
- Leading Virtually
- Making Meetings Work
- Managing Performance Problems
- Resolving Conflict
- Retaining Talent
- Reviewing Performance Progress
- Setting Performance

Course Schedule
New classes start every month.

Course Cost
$99

Ways to Register
Complete the registration form and submit it via email, fax, or in person.
Email: bce@templejc.edu
Fax: 254-298-8317
In-person: Room 209, Berry Hall, Temple College

www.templejc.edu
254-298-8625
bce@templejc.edu